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1WANGUS BILL BEST

. SHOWN AT CHESMJT
fa!.

All Threo Producing Companies
Outshine Their Previous

"Work Other Bills.

By the Photoplay Editor
TestMay the Chmtrtut Btrect Opera

Hou showed the bent bill of Triangle
since the theatre's rcopenlnK.?hotorlnya balanced In subject and treat-

ment, the film were extremely well taken
and the nctlntr wan all excellent.

Rvcn the two Keystone contributions
were varied and balanced One. "Flcklo
Fntty' Fall." handled tho old "rough
atult" perfectly The falls, knockdowns,
accidents and byplay were all Ingenious
nnd generally original. If Tillies' recre-
ation pier cropped up again. It Introduced
the new automobile hecl chair as a nov-
elty. '"His Father's Footstep," the other
Keystone, was positively polite up to the
last few hundred feet. Nobody lost his
balance Nobody decorated anybody else
with batter. And then1- -! Oh, fire hose of
Charley Chaplin! Oh, "Hatards of
Helen'"

Mr Ince'a company aatonlahed a xood
many of the audience by an cmbrjonlc
thel play. The sociologist and tho

are abroad In the moles.
And, lo and behold' the moles take to
them remarkably well. "Matrimony"
asked the very pertinent question, "Why
should the wife bo expected to 'hold' the
husband " It asked It with a lot of Inci-
dents that are more or less the conven-
tions of tho stage Jealousies and counter-Jea-

lousies and wives who try to be as
gav aa their rivals and end by being as
indifferent as their husbands, nut the
whole thing was so admirably handled as
to be n real novelty A remarkably reat
and elaborato setting so real and elab-
orate that It probably Is an ordinary
house was backed up by acting on tho
part of Howard Hickman and Julia Dean
which was constraint Itself. Some very
fine lighting added to tho finish of the
whole.

The Griffith supervised film yesterday
afternoon was a thriller called "The
Snble Lorcha " In which Tullv Marshall
played a diabolical "chink" In his best
diabolical manner and Thomas Jefferson
did a much persecuted cross between
John D. and Henry Ford. To tell what
It was all about Is to ruin the future
patron's pleasure. But It thrills very
Ingeniously nnd verv effectively. And
It gives the Board of Censors one more
chance to blunder about.

This week the Metropolitan Is relying
on "Tho Family Cupboard" as Its principal
photoplay, with Holbrook Ullnn as the
featured plaer. There are other short
films. The chief novelty In the musical
part of the entertainment la Mr. Lip-schu-

who sings at the reorganized
Metropolitan for the first time. In ad-
dition there are the Shubert Quintet
and singing ensemble In a costumo musi-
cals composed of waltz Kerns from "Blue
Danube." "Pirates of Penzance," "The
Merry Widow" and others, and a grand
opera finale In which selections from
"Faust" and "Tales of Hoffman" are
aung by Arthur Aldrldgo and Harry
Luckstonc.

The Arcadia shows the first half of
the week "A Girl of Testerday." with
Mary Plckford and Glenn Martin, the
aviator. Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day It exhibits "The Family Stain," with
Frederick Perry. Thero Is also a "so-
ciety film," "Melodramatic Movies,"
made under the auspices and direction of
the Charlotte Cushman Club.

Tonight, as yesterday, the Recent Is
hnwlng "The Better Woman," with

Leonore Ulrlch, a five-pa- rt feature;
Wednesday and Thursday, "The Yankee
Girl," with Blanche Ring, a Paramount
feature; Friday and Saturday, "IZsmer-ttld- n'

with Mary Plckford,

The first half of the week the Palace
shows "Zaza," with Pauline Frederick,
a Paramount production. Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday comes "A Girl of Yes-
terday," with Mary Plckford, Jack Plck-
ford nnd Glenn Martin, the aviator; also
from the paramount.

The Stanley continues Geraldlne Far-rar- a

"Carmen." and tho Forrest, "Tho
Birth of a Nation."

Theatrical Baedeker
ADELPHI "A Full House " with May

VoWes. Herbert Cortheli and George Parsons
Th farce success or lait winter In NwYork See review.

UTTLETHEATRE-T- h French Player, of
K.w Yor,f; TuS,da5r nlht' "L Marlon-netteV- 1,

Wednesday and Thursday, "La Pe-tit rests": Friday and Saturday nltlit. "LaFrtnceua Oeorzes." The three matinees willbe: Tuesday. "Mile, rte La Selgllere"; Thurs-day. "La Souris"; Saturday, "Lo Jeu dar Amour et du Hasard."
OARRICK "Under Cover." with Rockllft--s

Fellowes. A melodrama with laushs ex.cttement and a detecilta Kuesilnc contest
I'TnIC;7 7" U.'1 ta "PPins." with Will-la- mllodi. A comedy-dram- a of rural liraliving; Mr Hodge a more jouthful but noleas whimsical purveyor of provincial accentthan his Daniel Voorheea I'lke, or "TheFrom riome.
BROAD "Daddy Long Lers."Miller and nufh Chatt.rtonT" WebsJeVS

novel of the "Orphan'a Progre."' mad, ntSa awest. sugary, but well acted success.
PHOTOPLAYS.

FOrmEST "The Dlrth of a Nation " withHenry B. Walthal, Ms. Marshwood Altken. D. W. OrtfrUh-- a maSESlfS;
Photoplay of the Clvll'w.r R.truSlion, rounded In part, on Thoma.DliSn?s"Clansman." A marvelous entertainment

BTANLEY-"Carm- en." withWallae. Held and "Pedro do Cwdoja. rThiprima donna's rirst appearance on Ao
A remarkably fins picture. screen.

CHESTNUT STREET OPERA HOUS- E-

and Jowch Jefferson, a Griffith sun.rviil Iproduction. "Matrimony." with nilan nee supervised production, "and v!o

i5!,."Stl',KPr?lKmi "horter ,?, "r various!
ARCADIA-Tues- day and Wednesday, "A QlriY"ay' wJth 1Ur Plckford.day, Friday and Saturday, "Tha PamllrF1rt PeVry, Thera wftalso i shown a "society film."rnatlo Movies," made 'under the iuidImi iVmdirection of Ihe Charlotte Cushman Club
REGENT- - Tuesday. "Th Better Woman."with Leonora Ulrlch. Wednesday and Thurs.day. The Yankee dirt," with Ulan. n

" '"""'" "itary rickfonL
PALACE Tuesday and Wednesday. "Zaia "with Pauline Frederick. Thursday, Friday
MjSEftS." 'r' f ""STOCK.

WALNUT "Within the Law," with Irenepshier anl the Penn Player narardVelller- - exciting and entertaining drama or
k
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KEITH'S Louis dunning; ""'uman Pro.pose." by th. lata Paul Armstrong, the Jisr.
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Who Jms been put under contract
for the screen by Oliver Morosco.

Vaudeville
KEITH'S

Thero wasn't much fuss nbout an-
nouncing tho Watson slaters nt Keith's
this week, nut they made all the fuss
after they pot on the stago In the

of vaudeville, they "cleaned up "
Their pood results upon their first visit
to Keith's can bo summed up In threo
words, "ability," "magnetism," "style."
It would bo no exaggeration to say that
they nbout set tho pneo for sister teami
In vaudeville, and if npplause talks, that's
uhm the nudlence raid

Loulso Gunning, tho petite musical com-
edy star, revived memories of early mu-
sical triumphs. In addition to offering a
number of highly classical selections,
which afforded opportunity for artistic
vocalizing, sho also rendered "Comtn'
Thro' the Rye" nnd similar selections In
costume that ndtlcd charm to tho music-Sh- e

was rewarded with many "curtains"
and nbundant applause. Miss Gunning
Mat nbly uccompnnled by Vnt Cunning-
ham.

And then there was Milt Colllni "the
Speaker of tho House " Ho explained
with figures and facta tho Inside workings
of tho tariff "bull." and covered live
Issues of the day. He especially deplored
tho fact thnt Mr. Bryan wanted us to
fight guns nnd gas bombs
with love. Mr. Collins obtained his In-

formation from Aaron Hoffmnn, who
manag-- s to keep In front of the sure-fir- e

lauch line.
"Womnn Propose," n one-a- satire by

the late Paul Armstrong, was one of tho
nrtlstlc hits of the bill

As Mnn, who believes In tho theory,
Georgo Kelly proved his contention easily
nnd although somewhat sepulchral In his
tones', fit In with tho atmosphere. The
other characters were well rendered by
Arline Fredericks, Louis Corbln, George
P. Marshall, Mnrlon Goa, Clajton Kear-to- n,

Jane Kemray and James P. Hacnn.
Other acts well received were tho Bag-gesen-

In a china-breakin- g comedy; Ar-tH- ur

Stlno nnd Marlon Hayes, In a com-
edy full of new Ideas; These Trench Girls;
Mao lironto nnd Ernest Aldwell, In a
singing act, nnd tho James Dutton Com-
pany, In an nrtlstlc equestrian act.

GLOBE.
Vic Richards, backed by a company

of first-cla- ss blnckface comedians known
ns Murphy's Minstrels, features the bill
this week at the Globe. Vic Is Just as
droll as In the old days when he acted
as the Joo-Web- er partner of Hughie
Dougherty In the end-ma- n combination
at IJumont's.

Charles Schlsler and Gus Benkert, with
their company of eight singers, pressed
Vic hard for first honors, aa their line
of songs and dances, Incorporated Into a
pleasing musical comedietta, won the
plaudits of the nudlence. Barrett and
Earl, In "The Nut In Cornedy," was an-
other big act which pleased. Others In
the bill Included Isabelle Miller and com-
pany, Skipper nnd Kaatrup, Freddie
James, Margaret Dawson, Jack Lewis,
tho Duquesne Comedy Four and the acro-
batic troupe of Rive Larsen.

Here and There
NIXON-GRAN-

"Five Beauties and a Spct," featuring
Lotta Baker, of "Adele" and "Quaker
Girl" fame, and Jack Russell, an eccen-
tric dancer, was the headllner of the pro-
gram at Nixon's Grand Opera House last
night. With tho exception of an acro-
batic act, the comedians reigned supreme
and drew a laugh a minute. Murray Ben-
nett entertained with many new stories,
whllo Hayes and Thatcher offered "Tho
Bargain Hunters," a sketch demonstrat-
ing a humorous phase of married life.
Gruett and Gruett, two minstrel men, en-
tertained with "Sim's Substitute," a
laughablo skit, and punctuated their act
with Instrumental numbers. Tho Artola
brothers demonstrated their ability aa
horlrontaltsts of tho first class. Everett's
Monkey Circus waa presented and made a
hit both with the kids and their parents
s like.

CROSS KEYS.
There Is plenty of action In the bill at

the Cross Keys this week and It Is even-
ly balanced with a good supply of music.
The Six Little Song Birds captured a
large share of the applause In an enter-
taining musical act In which the latest
songs were offered in snappy style. Pier
23, a sketch with lively situations, also
won approval.

Other acta on the bill Include Evans
and Wilson, Hoi Eastman, Weston and
Symonds and De Mar's Circus.

AMERICAN.
Martial airs and a true military spirit

mako "West Point Frolics," the head-lin- er

at tho American, o decidedly pop-

ular offering. The scenery and costumes
supply an atmosphere which greatly en-
hances the value of the act. Luclana
Lucca won approval In songs of yester-
day and today. Jackson, Waterbury and
company In "Rehearsal Morn" gave a
true Impression of the troubles of stage
folk. Gordon and Whlto and the Emslle
sisters rounded out the bill.

OBITUARIES
George W. Bumm

Georco W Bumm, former president of
Select Council, died yesterday at his
home, 827 North 2lth street. In his 72d
year. Mr. Bumm had been seriously 111

for several months. Prior to a decline
In his health ha was engaged In the salt
business, established by his father half
a century ago. Politically, Mr, Bumm
was a Republican and on that ticket waa
repeatedly elected from the 18th Ward,

John Relafried .

John Relnfrled, proprietor of the Eagle
Hotel,. 227 North 3d street, wan found
dead In bed today by employes of tha
atabllshmorit after a chambermaid had

become alarmed at his
laep. Dr. Altx-r- t P, Keller, of 136 Race

atfet, vm umt0ned and pronounced
daatk due to apoplexy. Mr. Relnfrled,
who waa S years e44, had been proprietor
et tlw Eagle Hotel for the last IS year.

Mm. Sr)t 0, MttUy
Jtfra. rh O. XacawUy, mother of

Jam Macauley, formerly secretary of
th Caeidon County Tx Board, died yes.
torstey at her home In Watmont, N, J,
Bhc waa tho wMow of Jehu A. Macauley,
who far many yr was proprietor1 pf
Ur roy bualMM hft, Mrs. MacaaUy

M IB year -- ta ana a aaitv of Ireland.
Pm0 WeMm a

NEW HAVEN WRECK

MADE FARCE SUCCESS

Fred Jackson Turns a Full
Pullman Into "A Full House,"

to Delight of Audicnco

A FULL HOt'SB. Farce In three acta, by
Fted Jackmn Adrtphl Theatre.

Putin, from Sioux City, n maid. , Mny Voket
IVirkra, nn Kngllah servant . Norton
Ottllle Howell, a bride . . mtsabeth Nelaon
Mls Wlnnecker, trom Yonktrs. the aunt,

Maude Turner Gordon
Daphne Charters, Otllltc's sister,

Dorothy Gordon
Nicholas King, a granger . Herbert Cortheli
Ned Pembroke, an only son Thomas Bmory
George Howell, a bridegroom,. George Parsons
Dougherty, a police eergeant .C, v Goodrich
Jim Moonev, a policeman ....Hush Cameron
vmncv snoiner .... jonn jticuameis
Mra Fleming, who owns the apartment.

I Leah .Wlnslow' Vera Vernon, n show girl . . . ..Rernlce Ruck
Mrs Pembroke, from lloston. Isabelle Wlnloche

i , .The scene represent tho drawing room of
jjrs. ricming apartment on imereiae urive,New lork elt. Early eprlng, thle year.

Where would the nubile be without tho
New Haven Rallrond? No wrecks. No
Jokes. No farces. Not "A Full Home,"
anyway.

Last night Fred Jackson turned a full
Pullman Into "A Full House." Now full
houses have been discovered In connec-
tion with Pullmans before this, But they
weren't usually tho results of wrecks.
This oercrowded domlcllo of Georgo
Howell, nowiywcd, most decidedly was.
Just to oblige a friend, ho went to llos-
ton to get some compromising letters
from a chorus girl. Another gentlcmnn
went to Boston to get some qulto un-
compromising nnd genuine Jewels from a
rich old lady. And they came back In
tho samo section the snmo night. It wns
nlso the night of a New Haven wreck
or rather, so early In the morning that
It wns tho llrst one tho rond had had
that day In tlio confusion Georgo got
something besides a bcrthmark. Ho got
tho other gentleman's grip.

Now, If you dump a grlpful of burglar'B
tools and nccklnces Into a flat already
containing wlfcy, aunties, oung friend
and his Intended and then add tho burg-
lar, tho compromising letters, tho chorus
girl and half a dozen policemen, well,
whnt can you oxpect? A full house?
"A Full House." Indeed. Three lnughs
and a pair of roars to every other line.

Possibly this Implies that Mr Jackson
has done something new He hasn't. Ho
has JUBt produced a very funny and very
successful farce out of the stock ma-
terial of tho American stage tho crook,
tho cop nnd tho chorus girl. Most of his
Jokes nre good Jokes, most of his situa-
tions are good situations, nnd those that
aren't look very much 111 e It when Georgo
Parson, Herbert Cortheli, Edgar Nor-
ton and May Vokes get through with
them.

May Vokes servant girl Is the same
old baggage of tricks, with what psy-
chologist Freud would call a "complex"
on Sioux City added to her general half-
witted condition. That voice, thoso eyes;
they're Impossible, but they're funny.
Likewise, Mr. Cortheli and his legs, nlso
Mr. Norton, a sort of well-bre- d Bllllo
Reeves with humor Injected. As for Mr.
Parsons, he will go far. He will go
farther than the New Haen can ever
carry him. With his straightforward
comic touch, not even a wreck can stop
him. In fact, a wreck Just seema to start
him going.

And to think. Files, that an ungrateful
people aro hangin' Mr. Mellen In tho
mornln'! K. M.

Penn Players Excel
in "Within the Law"

The Penn Players really distinguished
themsehes In the production of "With-
in the Law" at the Walnut Street The-
atre last night This clever four-a- ct In-

sight Into the ways of crooks and their
enemies, tho police, Is by no means easy
for a stock company, yet the Penn
Players handled It excellently and
showed a tremendous Improvement In the
second offering under the management of
Grant Laferty, over their work the first
week.

"Within the Law" has rolled so many
dollars Into the pockets of the author,
Bajard Velller, has caused so many audi-
ences ftom coast to coast alternately to
laugh and grip the sides of their chairs
In a frenzy of excitement, has provided
so much genuine amusement for no many
thousand of theatregoers, that there long
ago ceased to be any doubt concerning
Its appeal To say that tho play Itself
made a hit at the Walnut Is but to
record perfunctorily what could not have
been otherwise.

But the skill of the Penn Players was,
until lust night, an unknown quantity.
They have proed their ability In "With-
in the Law." Individually and as n wholo
they seem to have "arrived." Especially
In the case of Miss Irene Oshler, the
leading woman, was a tremendous Im-
provement noticed. Last week, cast In
an uncongenial role. It was hard to real-
ize that sho was to play leads. This
week, as the Mary Turner,
a crook who stays "Inside the law," sho
shows that the management made no mis-
take In engaging her. At all times she
dominated the play, acting with finish
and presenting to the eye a charming
piesence. Sharing tho honors with her
was William Lambert, whose Joe Garson
was a fine bit of character work. Ed-
ward Everett Horton, Jr., acted up to his
usual standard. James J. Garry plaed
Inspector Burke with admirable brutal-
ity, and Maud Blair supplied the amuse-
ment as tho Ingenuous Aggie Lynch. The
remainder of the cast was uniformly
competent.

"The Dummy" at
the Knickerbocker

Crooks and detectives aro a pretty good
bet In any melodrama. Add a messen-
ger boy who wants to become a sleuth,
and the combination Is almost Irresist-
ible. Mr. Harvey J, O'HIgglns knew that
when he put Barney, tho kid "detccutlve,"
Into fiction. Harriet Ford knew It Just
as well when she put him Into a play.
And Manager Miller of the Knickerbocker
kenw It still better when he choso "The
Dummy" for one of his productions. That
boy element paves even the thin little
third act from failure.

At tho Knickerbocker the regular stock
company has been supplemented for the
present production by the addition of
Oeorgle Mack, an aetpr with much ex-
perience In boys' parts. Last night he
fitted admirably Into the ensemble.

Splendid Acting
by French Comnanv

At, last Philadelphia lias real drama.
Thin season so fat has produced some
good comedies, melodramas and operettas,
but last night saw the first dramatlo
performance of the year, when the mem-
bers of the Theatre Francais d'Amerique.
opened a week's stay at the Little The-
atre. They were seen In Pierre Wolff's
modern drama, "Los Marlonnettes," Jn
the English version Pf which Madame
Nailmova had previously appeared rere;.

It has been a long lima since this 'city
has seen such excellent acting. JCach
member of tho company Is a consummate
artist. Maame Andree Mery was chosen
Wy KueRe Brltux to lead the company,
Uhe has creates most of UrleuxV women
In Paris. The others In th cast were
also chosen by Bneux from the leading
French theatre. M. Benedict, as Ktrney,
and X. Noualt, aa Yalmont. were espe-
cially good,

The orapany Is so excellent that It
fc aatvaai lietttap aiinnnrr aui4ur uu

rjMuun i ppi.hmi mum

THE BROAD HIGHWAY
A Tnlo of 19th Century England Full of tho ThrilU of Adventure nnd Spirit of Romance

BOOK II.
CHAPTEn XLII-(Cpnclu-

"TTEHE are all the things you left bo- -
XJ. hind you when you sot ou to dig,

and egad I mako your fortune. I couldn't
let 'em go with tho rest so I er had 'em
brought here, to er to keep them for
you ready for tho tlmo when you should
grow tired of digging, and como back
to me, nnd cr oh. dammit! you unde-
rstandand Grainger's waiting to see you
In tho library been thero threo hours so
dress yourself. In Heaven's name, dress
yourself!" ho cried, and hurried from tho
room.

It was with n. certain satisfaction that
I onco moro donned buckskin and spurred
boots and noticed moreover how light
my coat was become across tho shoul-
ders; yet I dressed hastily, for my mind
wnK already on the road, galloping to
Charmlnn.

In the, llhrnrv I found Sir Richard and
Mr. Grainger, who greeted me with his
precise little bow.

"I have to congratulatq you. Sir reter,"
ho began, "not only on your distin-
guished marriage nnd accession to for-
tune, but upon tho fact that the ah un-

pleasantness connecting n certain Peter
Smith with your unfortunate cousin's
Into decease has been entirely removed
by means of tho murderer's written con-

fession, placed In my hands somo dnys
ago bv the Lady Sofia."

"A written confession and sho brought
It to you7"

"Gnllopcd all tho way from Tonbrldge,
by Gad!" nodded Sir Richard.

"It seems." pursued Mr. Grainger,
"that the ah man, John Strickland, by
name, lodged with a certain preacher, to
whom, In Lady Vibart's presence, he
confessed his crime, and willingly wroto
out a deposition to that effect. It also
appears that tho man, sick though he
was, wandered from the preacher's cot-tng- e,

and was eventually found upon tho
road, nnd now lies in Maidstone gaol, in
a dying condition."

Chtnclng, presently, to look- - from tho
window, I beheld a groom who led n
horso up nnd down before tho door; and
the groom was Adam, and tho horse

I opened tho window, nnd, leaning out,
called a name. At tho sound of my voice
tho man smiled and touched his hat, nnd
the mare ceased her pawing and chafing,
nnd turned upon mo a pair of great. Boft
ejes, and snuffed the air and whinnied.
So I leapt out of tho window and down
the steps, nnd thus It wns that I met
"Wings."

"She bo In the pink o' condition, sir,"
said Adam proudly:. "Sir Richard bought
er "
"For a song!" added the baronet, who,

with Mr. Grainger, had followed to bid
me good-b- y. "I really got her remark-abl- v

cheap, ' he explained, thrusting his
fists deep into his pockets and frowning
down my thanks. But, when I had
swung myself Into tho saddle he camo
and lnld his hand upon my knee.

"You are going to find her, Peter?"
"Yea, sir."
"And ou know where to look?"
"I think so "
"Because, If you don't I might "
"I shall go to a certain cottnge," said

I tentatively.
"Then ou'd better go, boy the mare's

all excitement good-b- y, Peter and cut-
ting up my gravel most damnably good-bv- i"

So saying, he reached up nnd
gripped my hand very hard and stared
at me also very hard, though the tears
btood In his eyes. "I nhvnjs felt very
fatherly toward ou, Peter and you
won't forget the lonely old man como
and see me now nnd then both of ou,
for It dqcs get damnably lonely here
EometTmcs, and" oh, curse It! Good-by- !
.lear lad." So he turned nnd walked up
thu steps Into his great, lonoly'Wrusefnori

"U wingsi wuii uijiiieuuer mcc, anu
tireless strength, if er thou didst gal-
lop before, do thy best today! Spurn,
spurn the dust 'neath thy fleet hoofs,

E '.. :.UJx" &UMMMX
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pictures
Stanley Booking

showings productions. pictures reviewed

pictures Stanley Booking

ALHAMBRA ""SSInaV
DONALD in

'THE VOICC IN THE FOQ"

ADPaniA CHESTNUT BELOW 10TH
AKLAUIH DOUBLE BILL i

MARY PICKFQRD " r?DAT..
Also Society's "MELODHAMAT1C MOV1F."

BELLEVUE hubquehanna
BLANCHE SWEET In

"THE CLUE"
BIJOU DREAM uirror EciiEKS

acoiid in
"BUCK'S LADY FRIENDS"

2200 NORTH BROAD ST.
CSL.UE.DlKL' PAKA.U0UN7

ROBERT WARWICK in
THE FtiASIl OF AN EMERALD"

FAIRMOUNT-r- Dd

"THE MARRIAGE OF KITTY"

GERMANTOWN Vovk
BLANCHE SWEET in

THE CASE BECKY"

-- oth and bts.ULUtJfc. Hobart Bosworth in
"THE SEA WOLF'

JEFFERSON 20TH ,fEEurinN
MARY PICKFORD in

"DAWN OF TOMORROW"

lApvYETTE 20u KEN8INaT.0N

OF THE NAVY"
O T II B R a

LOOAN

LOGAN THEATRE "MS
MARGUERITE CLARKE in

"WILDFLOWER"

LUZERNE ?dtork

'The Mater"Hmd"
NOKTHKA8T

A DH AVENUB TMKATft
IxlKAKL' 7TH ANU fllRAKD AVK.

MUTUAL-- MABTEflPIHCig

"THE CUP OF UW
TONiailT IB AMATEUR CONTEST

12TU AND aiKARD AVE.
O 1 JKAnU MATIMillC sad NJOHT

OFFICER H.
HAM

BY JEFFERY FARNOL

stretch thy graceful Arab neck, bear me
gallantly today, O Wings, for never shalt
thou and I see Its like again."

Swift wo flew, with the wind before
and tho dust behind, past wayside Inns,
where besmocked figures paused In their
grave discussions to turn and watch us
by: past smiling field nnd darkling copse!
past lonely cottngo and vtllago green;
through Scvenoakn nnd Tonbrldge, with
never n stop; up Pembry hill, and down,
galloping so lightly, so ensUy. over that
hard, road, which I had lately
tramped with so much toll nnd pain;
and so, ns evening fell, to Sisslnghust.

A dreamy, sleepy place Is Slsslnghurst
nt all times, for Its few cottages, llko
Its Inn, nre very old, and great age be-
gets dreams. But. when tho sun Is low.
and tho shadows creep out, when tho old
Inn btlnka drowsy cjes at tho cottares,
and they blink back drowsily at the Inn,
llko the old friends they aro; when dis-
tant cows low at gates and fences; when
sheep-bell- s tinkle faintly; when tho weary
toller, scnted sldownja on his weary
horse, fores homewnrd, nodding sleepily
with every plodding footfall, but rousing
to gle one a "good night," then
who can resist tho Bomnolent charm of
the place, save only tho "Bull" himself,
snorting down In lofty contempt ns roll-
ing of oyo, as curly of horn, as stiff as
to toll ns any Indignant bull ever was,
or shall be.

But ns I rode, watching tho evening
deepen nbout me, soft nnd clear roso the
merry chime of hammer nnd anvil, nnd,
turning nsldo to tho smithy, I paused
there, nnd, stooping my head, looked In
nt tho door.

"George," said I. He started erect,
nnd, dropping and tongs, came
out, running, then stopped suddenly, as
one abaBhcd.

"Oh, friend!" said I, "don't you know
mo?"

"Why reter " he stammered, and
broke off.

"Have you no greeting for me, George?"
"Ay, ny I hecrd you was free, Peter,

and I wns glad glnd, because you was
the man ns I loved, nn' I waited ny, I've
been wnltln' for 'ee to c6me back. But
now you be so changed so fine nn
grand an' I bo all black wP soot from the
fire oh, manl ye bean't my Peter no

"more
"Never say that, George never say

that " I cried, and, from tho Bad-di- e,

I would have caught his hand In
mine, but ho drew back.

"You be so fino nn' grand, Peter, an'
I bo nil sooty from the fire!" ho repeated.
"I'd llko to Just wash my 'ands first."

"Oh, Block George!" said I, "dear
George."

"Bo you rich now, Peter?"
"Yei, I suppose so."

gentleman wP 'orscs an' 'ousts an'
servants?" '

"Well-w- hat of It?"
"I'd like to wash my 'ands first. If

so bo you don't mind, Peter."
"George," said I, "don't be a fool!"

Now, ns wo stood thus, fronting each
other In the doorwny, I heard a light
step upon the road behind me, and, turn-
ing, beheld Prudence.

"Oh, Prue, Georgo Is afraid of my
clothes, and won't you shake, hands with
mo!" For a moment she hesitntcd, look-
ing from one to the other of us then,
all at once, laughing a little nnd blushing
a little, she leaned forward and kissed
me.

"Whv, George!" said she, still blushing,
"how fullsh you bo. Mr. Peter were as
much a gentleman In his leather apron
as over he Is In his fine coat how fullsh
you be, George!" So proud George gave
me his hand, all grimy as It was, rejoic-
ing over mo because of my good fortune
and mounting over mo because my smith-
ing days were over.

"Ye see, Peter, when men 'as worked
fogether-a- nd sorrowed together1 an' fou't
togelhor an' knocked each other down-li- ke

you an' me It bean't so easy to say
'goodby' so, If you must leave us why
don't let's Bay It."
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"No, George, there shall bo no 'good-by- a'

for either one of us, and I shall
come back soon. Until then, take my
mare have her made comfortable for me,
and now good night cood night!"

And so, clasping their loving hands, I
turned away, somewhat hurriedly, and
left them.

There was no moon, but the night was
luminous with stars, and, as I strode
along, my eyes were often lifted to the
"wonder Of tho heavens," and 1 won-
dered which particular star was Char-mtan- 's

and which mine.
Reaching tho Hollow, I paused to glance

nbout me, as I ever did, before descend-
ing that leafy path; and the shadows
were very black and a chill wind stirred
among the leaves, so thnt I shivered, and
wondered, for the first time. If I had come
right If the cottage had been In Char-- m

Inn's mind when she wrote.
Then I descended tho path, hurrying

past a certain dark spot. And, coming
at last within sight of the cottage, I
paused ngaln, and shivered again, for
tho windows were dark nd the door shut

But the latch yielded readily beneath
my hand, so I went In and closed and
barred tho door behind mo.

For upon the hearth a flro burned with
a dim, red glow that filled the place with
shadows, and tho shadows were very
deep.

"Chnrmlanl" said I, "oh, Charmlan, are
you thcte have I guessed right?" I
heard a rustlo close behldo me, and in
tho gloom came a hand to meet and
clasp my own; wherefore I stooped and
kissed those slender fingers, drawing her
Into the flrcglow; and her eyes wero hid-

den by their lashes, and the glow of the
flro seemed deflected In her cheeks.

"The candles were so bright, Peter,"
she whispered.

"Yes."
"And so when I heard you coming"
"You heard me?"
"1 was sitting on tho bench outside,

Peter."
"And, when you heard me you put tho

caudles out?"
"They oeemed so very bright, Peter."
"And nhut the door?"
"I only Jul closed It, Peter." Sho wns

Btlll wrapped In her clk, as she had
been when I first Baw her, wherefore I put
buck the hood from her face. And dl

ns I did so, her hair fell down,
rippling over my arm, nnd covering us
both In Its splendor, as It had done onco
before.

"Indeed you havo glorious hair!" said
I. "It seems wonderful to think that you
aro my wife. I can scarcely believe It-e-ven

yet!"
"Why, I had meant you should marry

mo from tho first, Peter."
"Had you?"
"Do you think I should ever hove come

back to this dear solitude otherwise?"
Now, when would have kissed her, she

turned her head aside.
"Peter."
"Yes, Charmlan?"
"The Lady Sophia Sefton never old

gallop her horse up tho steps of St. Paul's
Cathedral."

"Didn't she. Charmlan?"
"And she couldn't help her name being

bandied from mouth to mouth, or 'hic-
coughed out over slopping wineglasses,'
could she?"

"No," said I frowning; "what a young
fool I was!"

"And, Peter"
"Well, Charmlan?"
"Sho never was and never will be

buxom, or strapping will she? 'buxom
Is such a hateful word, Peterl And you
love her? wait, Peter aa. much as eycr
you loved Charmlan Brown?"

"Yes," said I; "yes"
"And nearly as much as your dream

woman?"
"More much more, because you are the

embodiment of all my dreams you always
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will Ha f?hsrtnlan T1....-- .
for vour IntrilaatV rr"".A.nonW
vntir i7tifitni'L fttiA inAti... P.V fct
love you with all my strength for'yotl
warm, sweet wontnhnnj .. .
you aro so strong-- , and beautlfuL .22
proud" s

"And because, Peter, because X aJ
And thu It was I went forth a J6

and tolled and suffered and loved J
In tho end, got mB somo little wi.do'm .

And thus did I, all unworthy .,T. "

win the heart of u hoble wom. !. ".
love 1 pray will endure, even as m
when we shall have Journed to tha ...iithis Broad Hlshwnv. whl,t, - .? t
Into tho mystery of the Beyond.

TUB END,

LIQUOR BATTLE RAGING

EVERYWHERE IN OHM

Only One Week Remains Befortl
voters jjcciae the Pro.

hibition Issue

CLEVELAND. O.. Oct, M.-- Tha .Hiti
fight ever waged In Ohio Is now in n.J2"l
ress In tho prohibition Issue, One &&
from today tho voters will decide wh.iil
the ban shall be placed on the salewiiVJ
lUAIVUllllls UVTUIUSCB. 'I

For months tho question ha8 cj
Ing "dry" orators In tho country? mSSZ:.
Ing William J. Bryan nnd Richmond!?
Hobson, havo volunteered their sefrUi
in siuiuiuuK in" omie. uryan today Wshis second of K scheduled speeeMav 1Churches everywhere flaunt tirfrmTH 1
"Voto Ohio Dry." while saloon wlnSSli
and billboards point out tho evils of ?hlbltlon. v1

Last vear Ohio went wt ., ...J.JSWS
mately 80,000 votes, due to tho heayyJ
"""" .iiimn ana -- levelnfl.J
Tho Anti-Saloo- n Lcaguo and other to J
workers are now trying to roll nn .74
dent majority In small towns and raiJ?V
districts to overcome the expected irstll
voto In those two cities. i

This Is tho fourth attempt to putMj
umo n. jjruiMuiuuii oiaie.

MIDVALE GETS RIFLE 0RDJ2R,

Russian Government Places Contract!
for Several Million Weapons

Another order for several million efl
rifles for the Russian Government hui
been received by tho Mldvale Steel and!
Ordnance Company. j

William P. Barba, vice president of thrt
.Miiivnio aieei ana uranance Uonipanyj
who today declined to give tho exaft sltij
ui iuu uiuui, muuu mu itmowing state-
ment:

"Wo have received a very larca nnir
Thoso rifles will be made at the ItemlnM
ion crancn oi in company ai i.aaj stone,
where 2.000,000 Enfield rifles for the Brfff
isn army are now Deing maao."

GIRL BURNED AT BONFIRE

Child Loses Life as Result of Acci- -j

dent Dies in Hospital

Tho dress of a 7- -j ear-ol- d girl whoa
was standing too close to a bonfire which!
she and her friends had built In thai
street caught lire last night, and the gtrVJ
Fllimena Romano, of 1322 South WaNJ
field street, was so badly burned she Ml
a short tlmo later in the Polyclinic Hoj-f- l
pltal. "

The bonfire was built directly In front!
nt thn Tlnmnno house Fllimena. her -
year-ol-d slstor .Elizabeth and ?eveflili
nlAM j Yt 1 rl An li AilirVififrViftftrt womj
roasting sweet potatoes. In her entiujf
.I.,- -. 1?ltlmnnn .mn lrt ttf ft,,, flam Z?

Her sister and her other playmates tried
to save her by beating out the burning
dress, but In vain. vj
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